Our Sweet Jalapeño
Ketchup is our take on
an American favorite.
This ketchup is a twist
on a traditional southeast
Asian “Ketjap.” It is packed
with fresh tomatoes,
pickled anchovies and
jalapeño peppers, it can
be used anywhere you’d
use plain ‘ol ketchup
for an unexpected (and
addictive) kick!

Hot Habanero Ketjap..

A must for any foodie
who loves ginger!
Made with premium,
“first-press” fish sauce
and blended with tingly
ginger
and
other
delectable spices. Mellow
sweetness and a wellbalanced ginger zing,
it’s ideal for salmon,
chicken
or
Asianinspired noodle salads.
Great for a vinaigrette or
marinade.

Sweet Jalapeño Ketjap..

Our Fresh Lemon sauce
is made with premium
“first-press” fish sauce
and swirled with lemon
zest, garlic and a touch
of sweetness. Light and
refreshing, it’s a perfect
complement for seafood,
salad, and really any
vegetable! Whip up a
quick stir-fry and add
this sauce to get tons of
flavor!

Sweet Ginger Sauce..

Made with premium,
“first-press” fish sauce
blended with Asian
chilies, garlic and spices,
this is our most raved
about sauce! Its fiery
kick and savory flavors
complements just about
anything. Whether cooking
steaks, kabobs, making
a savory vinaigrette for
a hearty salad, give your
food an unforgettable
and delicious kick!

Fresh Lemon Sauce..

Created by and for our
most loyal fans, our
Brown Sugar Ginger
Glaze is a delicious
combination of sweet
brown sugar and warm
ginger flavors for a taste
that you can’t resist. It’s
perfect for glazing meats,
(our favorites are chicken
wings, ribs or chops)
roasting or sauteing
veggies, or drizzling over
tofu and beans!

Spicy Garlic Sauce...

Brown Sugar Ginger Glaze...

The Saucey Sauce Collection

This fiercely spicy ketchup
has even more kick than its
Sweet Jalapeño brethren.
Sweet and salty, it packs
even more of a punch
for a mouth-watering
(literally!) alternative
to regular ketchup. Our
Hot Habanero Ketjap will
make your tastebuds sing
with heat, savoriness and
deliciousness!

About

Try Our Easy Recipes
Spicy Garlic Gril ed Steak

The co-founders (bro/sis duo Ken and Toan) started serving their
sauces at dinner parties in Brooklyn. They realized they were onto
something when friends started asking for bottles to take home. A
few business moves later and The Saucey Sauce Company was born!
Our Saucey Sauces are all-natural, artisan Vietnamese savory sauces
based on a treasured family recipe. Ken and Toan make their tasty
sauces the same way their mother has for decades in Vietnam using
fresh ingredients and savoriness goodness.

1lb of sliced skirt or flank steak
5 oz of Spicy Garlic Sauce
Marinate the steak in sauce in a large bowl or zip
up bag for 20 minutes. Charcoal grill, pan-grill,
or pan-sear the steak to taste. Plate with a fresh
salad, sauteéd greens or your favorite sides.

A BROOKLYN COMPANY

The sauces make great marinades, dressings and dipping sauces for
just about anything! Always made with all-natural ingredients, these
sauces are low calorie, oil-free, gluten-free and fat-free.
Spicy Garlic (our best-selling hot sauce with an attitude), Sweet
Ginger (a taste of our sweeter side), Fresh Lemon (bright and
citrusy) and Brown Sugar Ginger Glaze (sweet with a gingery zing).
Oh, and our Sweet Jalapeño and Hot Habanero ketchups are
seriously awesome too! Both are spicy, sweet, salty, and addictive!
Saucey Sauces are the very first ready-to-serve Vietnamese sauces of their kind!
Try them all and take any meal from Mild to Wild!

Simple Vietnamese Noodle Salad
1 cup of fresh watercress
1 cup of fresh cooked rice noodles
1/2 cup of sliced cucumbers
2 oz chopped fresh mint
1 oz crushed peanuts
2 tbsp Fresh Lemon Sauce
Mix all ingredients in a large bowl and serve as
a side or add grilled chicken, tofu or beans for a
fuller meal.

ALL NATURAL VIETNAMESE
DRESSING • MARINADE • DIPPING SAUCE

CHECK US OUT AT www.getsauceynow.com
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